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Courts Act." Having been favoured
some littie time since with some of the
"4copy," the writer of this note is in a

position to speak of the exhaustive man-

ner in which the subjects have been

treated. The notes to most of the
subjects have evidently been to a
great extelit re-writteD. 1V is in gen-
eral a strong point in favour of a se-
cond edicion of a book that the author
ie enabled, by a careful annotation dur-
ing a course of years, Vo make each mat-

Ver diecussed more complete, both by
correcting mistakos and supplying omis-

sions. This, we Iearn, has been system-
atically done, and we have reason to

think that the edition of Mr. O'Brien's

book about to ho issued, will ho as mauch
superior to the previous one as the hiVer

editions of Mr. L-arrison'e works were Vo

his earlier ones. It wiii add largeiy to
the value of the book that several of the

moet experienced County Judges have giv-

en valuabie assistance in looking over the

notes, and in giving suggestions as to a

number of doubtfui points.

The atmosphere of Maritime Courts
in the United States, appears Vo have
a very inspiriting effect upon Vhe mem-
bers of the profession who practise
there. The following rather discursive
eulogy we clip from an addrees of the
Hon. Eli K. Price, welcooning the Hon.
William Butler Vo a seat upon the Fede-
rai Bench and " to a jurisdiction extend-

ing around the globe."

"1There is a history, a stir, and a life in
the maritime Làaw and Practice that exceed
in intereat those of ail other branches of
jurisprudence. Seamen and ships move
ever on the unetahie waters, and are moved
by the forces of Nature. Skilfuily the
navigator must spread hie sails to the winds,
and watchfully guard the ires and &team

*that drive him, onwards. The strife is with
the elements ; is with wind, water, tire,
steam, and to etrike the earth je te Q.reatest

danger. Sailors rejoice in the conteet, and
with ail their faulte they are to be, kindiy
regarded ; for without them. Commerce
cann(>t live, nor the nation have a navy for
her defence ; yet the master mnuet ýbe up-
held in holding them Vo a sterti discipline
for the safety of ship, cargo, and ail lives
on board. In the memorable shipwreck on
Melita, St. Paul had to say, 'Except these
abide in the ship ye cannot be saved ;' and
every age has had the like experience."

MB. JUSTICE OSLER

Many.and rapid have been the changes
lately in the per8onnel of the two Supe-
rior Courts of Common Law of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, occasgioned by the la-
mnented death of Cliief Justice Harrison,
and by the removal of 31Ir. Justice
Gwynne Vo Ottawa. The Common Pleas
seems a différent place altogether with-
out the familiar face of its s0 long (3hief,
whilst the casual sightseer of a few years
ago, going now to the Court of Quieen 's
Bench, would see there faces, until lately,
strangers in that room. Next term, the
junior Court will witn 'ess another
change, Mr. Featherston Osier Vaking, the
seat long filled by Mr. Gait, who now
goes Vo te right of Chief Justice Wilson.

There were many rumours as to who
t.he new judge would ho, and many names
were suggested; but it was offly very
shortly before his appointment that the
naute of the gentleman who now fille the
office became pronîinent. Many who had
noV heard t.his suggestion, at firet thought
probably that some one more advanced
in years, some older member of the
Bar, some one better known Vo the
public in political circles or on circuit,
would receive the appointment.* more-
over Mr. Osier wae not a Queen's Couri-
sel-a strange omission, certainly, whicb
bas already been spoken of in tItir
journal.

But though in these immaterial matter',
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